




ANALYSIS AND EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATION OF PRESSURE LOSSES
IN RAM-JET COMBUSTION CHAMBE~
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made to determinethe effeotof primaryv=iables
resultingfruu flame-holderdrag aui frcm heat
addittonin a r=-jet mmbustion oh=ber. A sudden-expansionflow-
area theoryfor flameholdersoomposedof a systemof elements
arrangedapprmimatelyin a singleplaneis Wesented. Frcunthis
theory,a reasonablyaoourateestimateof fl~e-holderpressure-drop
coefficientwas made thatmay be used in the designor estimationof
pex%?ozmsnceaP ram jets.
Experimentaldata on pressurelossesresultingfrom the addttion
of heat in combustionchsniberswere obtainedfrom wall-statio-
pressuremesmrerientsand indioatean appreciabledeviationf ran the .
onedimensionaltheoreticalvalueof statio-pressure+lropcoeffioient.
A ratiod experimentalto theoreticalvalueat pressure-dropcoef-
fioientas largeas 1.31was obtained. The percentageclifference
betweentheoreticaland experimentaldata v=ied withflame-holder
&es ign and oanbustion-ohsmberconditions.
Khowledgeof pressurelosseswithincwxnbustion chambersd rsm
jetsis requiredin at leasttwo importsntapplications:~(1)design
and estimationof rmn-jetperformance;aul (2)d.etenninaliionaP
combustion-gastemperaturerisefrom a messurenuentd’ the drop in
oombustion-ohmnberstatio pressure,if directtemperaturemeasure-
ments ~ not feasible. The pressurelossesin oaibustionohambers
resultpr~il.y frcm the aemiynsmic drag of flemeholdersand fran
the addltbn of heat to the gases.
Sane experimentaldata on flame-holderpressurelosseshave
been presented(references1 to 4). A theoreticalanalysisthat
assumesa suddenen~gement of flow areawas made at the IUOA Uwis
laboratoryto detezminethe effeotof flsme-holder~ area and
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mxubustion-ohamber-inletMach numberon the pressurelossesauross
flameholders. The resultsat’this analysiswere then campared
with experimentaldata obtainedwith severaldlfferentflame-holder
designs.
Theoreticalanalysesof pressurelossesand velocityahanges
due to heat additIon in oonstant-sreacombustionohambersby assum-
ing one-dimensIonalfriotionlessflow are desoribedin referenoe5.
In omierto detdrminethe ~eement of the resultsof the one-
dimensionaltheory(referenoe5) with the resultsof experimental
ram-jetdata,a ounparisonwas made of the pressure-lossresultsof
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-SURE LOSSESDUE TO FIAME-HOLUERDRAG
3
TheoreticalAnalysis
Flame holdersused in ram-Jetccunbusttonchambersare designed
to createturbulentand eddyingmotionsin the gas stream. This
conditionis generallyaccomplishedby a devioesuch as a systemof
gutters,flat plates,cones,and similarelementsthat providea
suddenenlargementof flow area intowhichthe air streamexpands.
An idealizedconceptof the flow conditionsaboutfleune
holderscomposedof elementsapprcximatel.yin a single pleme is
shownin figure1. The area of the vena contracta(stationv)
is the productof the flaze-holderopen area + ~ the area-
ccntrectioncoefficientK. This coefficientis primarily
dependenton the shapeof the approachto the enlargementseoticn
(stations1 to f). In general,a decreasetn the valueof the
contraction coefficientis obtainedwith an increasein the abrupt-
ness of the area contractionfrcm stations1 to f.
In this analysis,the methodof caloulating pressurelosses
resultingfran suddenexpansionof flow areahas been applied. From
the consideations of conservationof mass, energy,- mcmentum,
the follcwingequations(derivedin the appendix)can be stateU,
which relatethe total-pressureratioacrossa flameholderto the
effective open.area of the flameholder K(+/J+ ) and the ccmbustion-
chember-inletMach number Ml. The frlction lossesalongthe surfaces
of the flameholderare smalland have been neglected.
The fol.lcwingexpression,derivedin the
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()=21+2M2l+~Mv2 +1-?--T2 7-1 (1)
A seoondexpressIon describingthe flow cozxlltioneabouta
flemeholder,as illustratedIn figure1, is furnishedfrcm the
oonservation of mcmentumaseumlng ~ equalto Al and frcunthe






The thirdexpression relatIng ~ to the ocnnbustion-ohamber-
InletMaoh number Ml Is obtainedfrcm a statment& the oonservation
of mass and energybetweenstations1 and v, assumingthe existenoe
of isentropioflow. (Seeequation(A6).) Thus
(3)
man a graphicsimultaneousolutionof equations(1), (2),
and (3),the total-pressureratioacrossthe f lane holder P2/P1
can be solvedin tenne& the effeotiveopen-arearatioof the flame
holder K(&/Al) and the oombuetion-ohember-inletMaoh number ~.
A paremetetimore ocmmmnlyused to e~ss the total-~ss!u% drop
aorossa flameholder,however,is tie tot~-W~suW~oP ooeffi~ient
c. A generaleqression relating C to Ml, in termsof the total-













The solution& equation(4b) by usingvaluesof P2/Pl obtained
frcunequations(1), (2),and (3) is plottedin figure2 as the varia-
tion at! C with Ml and K(4J/A1) for 7 eq=ls 1.4. A plot of
equation(4b)1s also ~sented in figure3 cd oan be used to
determinevaluesof P2/Pl for v8J50usmlues & C ~ Ml.
ExperimentalEvaluationof Area-ContractionCoeff ioient
Use of figure2 requiresthe seleotionof a valueof the area-
oontraotioncoefficientK that oan be experimentallydetemained.
The variationof K as a funotionof Ml for variousflame-holder
desi@s (fig.4) with elementsapproximatelyin a singleplanenormal
to the direotionof air flow are presentedin figures5 M 6. Tho
valuesof K were caputed frcm experimentallydetemined values
of Ml, C, * ~/Al (fim. 5(b)and 6(b)) W the theoretical
curvespresentedin figwe 2. The flamehoUlersstudiedinolucle:
(1)designshavingapproximatelythe sam valuesof +/Al, but
varioussizes,shapes,and arrangements& flame-holderelements
(figs.4(a),4(b),and.4(e)to 4(g));aril(2)desi~ kwmlngthe
t but Mff erentvaluesofsame elementsin a similm errangemen
~/AI (fi~. 4(e) and 4(h)). values of J+/Al rangefrau 0.70
for a cone-t~ flemeholder (flg. 4(c))to 0.46for two gutter-
grfdflameholders(figs.4(f) and 4(g)).
Exmrimentaldata itiioatd that a reas-bly aoourateestimate
of pressure+iropooef icientoouldbe made frau the sudden-ex~ion
flow-areatheoryIf a value& ~ea-oontraotionooeffioientbetween
0.8 end.0.9 WSS t!LSSUDl&. Only slightveriationof K with Ml over
a rangeof Ml frcm about0.06to 0.20was obtainedfor the different
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flemeholdersstudied(figs.5(a)and 6(a)). The a~eragevalueof
K for an snnular-V-gutterflameholderwith a three-rowseries of
l/4-inchperforationsin the annulargutterswas about0.95. This
computedvalueM K is largerthan the valuesobtainedfor the
otherflemeholders,presumablybecausethe pro~ectedopen areaof
the perforationswas not includedin the nteasuremunsteof theflsme-
holderopenarea ~.
Anothertypeof flameholderin use consistsof a canplex
arrangementof gutters,plates,cones,and similarelementslocated
in severalstaggeredplanes. The pressure-dropccefficientfor such
flemeholderscannotbe determinedfra the ‘theorypresentedfor the
single-planeflemeholders.
PREmuRE LUSSESDUE To H13ATAImTIoIf
Theory
The equationsthatfollow (derivedin reference5) describethe
chaqes in pressureand velocityoccurringin a one-dimensionalnon-
viscousgas stresmflowingIn a constant-areacombustionchamberto
whichheat is added. Heat is firstaddedafterstation1 in sucha
mannerthatthe totaltem~rature of the fluidremainsun~orm over
the crosssectionof the canbustionchauiber.In the samemanner,
additionalheat is graduallyaddedas the gsa streamflowsthrough
the combustionchemberto station2.
Frcm reference5, the variationof combustion-chmber-outlet
Maoh number M2 with caibustion-ohember-inletMach number Ml aril
total-temperatureratio T2/T1 is givenby the follcwingex??ression:
Equation(5)was derivedfrom equationsof the conservationof mess
andmamentumbetweenstations1 and 2. The expressionfor the static-
pressure-dropooefficientof the gas stream,givenin reference5 In
termsof the cabuation-ohamber-inletand outletMach numbersand the











was derivedfram the coneervation
(6)
of momentum.
The solutionof equation(5) is plottedin figure7 and.gives
the graphicvsriationof M2 with MI and (R2/Rl)(T2/Tl)for
71 equals1.4 and 72 equals1.3. When the valuesof M2 from
fig’ue7 are substitutedin equation(6)and the expressionsolved,
the variationof (P1-~)/ql with Ml and (R2/R1)(T2/T1) for
71 equals1.4 end 72 equals1.3 can be obtained(fig.8). A
similarcurvein terms of the total-~essureloss is givenin ref-
erence5.
Althoughthe foregoingequationshave assumeda one-d-nsional.
nonviscousgas streemin the cabustion chamber,the ssme variables
might describethe pressurelossesdue to onlyheat additionin cam-
buetionchambersin which the flow is viscousand threedimensional.
It shouldnot be expected,however,that the quantitativevalues~e-
dictedby equations(5)and (6)will necessarilyapply.
Caparison with Experiment
A comparisonof experimentaldata obtainedfrom a typical20-inch
rem-jet cotiigurationfor clifferentburnerswith the theoreticalcurves
in figure8 is presentedin figure9. The static-pressure-dropcoef-
ficientacrossthe cunbustion chamberis plottedas a functionof the
total-temperatureratio acrossthe ccmbuetionchamber. In each case,
the cold static-pressure-dropcoefficientof the flemeholderis not
includedas a portionof the combustion-ohemberstatic-pressure-p
coefficient.The valuesof the ccanbustion-chember-inletMach number
for the data pointsare also given in figure9.
.
The data in figures9(a) to 9(c)were obtainedwith a ram jet
havinga 5-footcombustionchamberand a 2-footconvergingexhaust
nozzle. Data for a similarr= jethavingan 8-footcombustion
chamberand a 2-footconvergingexhaustnozzleare presentedIn fig-
ure 9(d). The drop in staticpressurethroughthe exhaustnozzlewas
not includedin the computationof the static-pressure-dropcoefficient.
The experimentaldata show an appreciabledeviationfrcm
theoreticalvalueof ~ssure-drop coefficient.For example,
the
the
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maximumratioof experhentalto theoreticalvalueof pressure-drop
‘coefficientrangedfrom 1.15for a o,onfigurationwith a flame-holder
open-arearatioof 0.64 at T2/T1 equals3.2 and Ml equals0.129
to a valueof 1.31for a oonflguratlonwith a flame-holderopen-emea
ratioof 0.49 at T2/T1 equals5.9 and ~ equals0.141 (figs.9(a)
and 9(d)). As indicatedin figure9, the percentagedifference
betweentheoreticaland experimentaldatawill varywith flame-holder
designand combustion-ohsmberflow conditions.The differences
betweentheoreticaland expertientalvaluesof (P1-p2)/ql ??res-bly
resultfrom: (1)the possibleexistenceof a nonuniformstatic-
pressureprufileoverthe combustion-ohsmbercrossseotion due to
tangentialand radialvelocitycomponents; (2)the effeotsof a
three-dimensionalocmbustion-ohember-inletflow patternintroduced
prfmarilyby the flameholder;and (3)the effectof the patternof
heat additionthroughoutthe mmbustion &amber.
Thus,the one-dimensional,compressible,nonviscousflow theory
appliedto an analysisof combustion-ohsmberpressurechangesresult-
ing from the additionof heat to the flowinggasesgivesvaluesof
pressurelossesthatmay be sufficientlyaccuratefor use in designing
rem-Jetoombustlonchambers. An appreciable rrorin the determi-
nationof T2fiIs however,may resultif this quantityis obtained
from an experimentalmeasu?xmentof the drop in wall staticpressures
alongthe combustionchamberas givenby this theory. Applicationof
the theoreticalanalysisto a ram-Jettemperature-risemeter or fuel-
meteringoontrolby properoalibratlonof the instrumentmay be
aommplished,as shownin ref&ence 4.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
From a theoreticaland experimentalstudyof pressurelossesin
ram-Jetccmbuetlonchambersresultingfromflame-holderdrag and from
heat addition,the followingresultswere obtained:
1. A reasonableestimateof flame-holderpressure-dropcoefficient
for flameholderscomposedof & systemof elementsapproximatelyin a
singleplanewas n@e frm the sudden-expansionflow-areatheory.
Quantitiesrequiral.for the estimatewere the flame-holderopen-area
ratio,the caubustion-chamber-inletMaoh number,and a value of exea-
contractioncoefficientexperimentallyfound to be between0.8 and 0.9.
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2. Expertientaldata on wall-static-pressurelossesdue to heat
additionindicatedan appreciabledeviattonfrcmthe theoretical
valueof pressure-dropcoefficient.A ratioof the experimentalto
the theoreticalvalueof pressure-dropcoefficientas largeas 1.31
was obtained. The percentagedifferencebetweentheoretiml and
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APPENDIX - THEORETICALANALYSISOF FLAME-HOLJ2ERP ESSURELOSSIM
In the folluwinganalysis,a one-dtiensfonal,nonviscous,com-
pressiblefluidflowingabouta flaneholdermountedin a constant-










in te?msof M&oh number,the
1
--()z—=— ——‘2 ‘+MV; (A2)







the motion of fluid aboutthe
is furnishedby the conservation
mVv = mV2 + A1(P2-%) (A4)
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The finalequationis obtainedfrom a
11
statementof equation(Al)
in ternsof conditionsat stations1 and v.
K E (A6)
From equations(A3), (A5),and (A6),the total-pressureratio
l?2/P1can be graphicallysolvedin termsof K(~/A1) and Ml.
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Figure 1. - Idealized concept of flow conditions about
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Figure 2. - l!heoretioal variation of flame+older total-pressure-drop coefficient with
mxnbuatlon+xmber-inlet Mach number for various values of effeotive flame+older open-
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FIgcme 3. - Yarlation of total-pz’msure ratio across flame rmlder -ith oombu.stion-ohamber-inlet Mach number for mrlous
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(b) Perforated annular-V-gutter flame holderl Af/Al= 0.49.
--
Figure 4. - Schematic diagrams of single-plane flame holders.
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0 5
RAlr
U2L4 Enlargement of cone section
(c) Cone-type flame holderj Ar/Al = 0.70.
Enlargement of gutter section
(d) Seven-V-gutter flame holder~ Af/Al= 0.59.
0 5
(e) Standard
Figure 4. - Continue’d.
p’>L>






gutter-grid flame holderj Af/Al = 0.47.
=3= 6-















Three-quarter-scale gutter-grid flame holders Af/A1 = 0.46.
L-iJ Enlargement of gutter section
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Enlargement of gutter section
.
(h) 1.4-spaced gutter-grid flame holders Af/A1 = 0.62.
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(a) Area40ntraotj.oncoefficient.
Combustion-chamber-inlet Maoh number, Ml
(b) Total-pressure-drop coefficient.
Figure5. - Variation of flame-holder total-pressure-drop coefficient
























.:8 l 12 .16 l 20 l 24
I Combustion-ohamber-inlet Mach number, Ml
(b) Total-pressure-dropcoefficient.
Figure 6. -Variatton of flane-holder total-pressure-drop coefficient
and area-contraction coefficient with wznbustion-ohamber-inlet Mach
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Cmubustlon-shamber-hlet Mach number, HI
Figure 7. - Variation of mmkuatlon-ohamber-outlet Haoh number with mmbustion-ahsmber-
Inl.et Mach number and total-temperature-ratio parameter. Suecific heat ratios: Y~ = 1.4:
, . .



























































FYgure 8. - Theoretical variation of oombustlon-ohamberetatic-preesure-dropooeffloientwith
total-temperature-ratioparameter for various valuea of combuatlon-chamber-inletMach number.
Specific heat ration: Y1 = I*4J I-2= 1.3.







































2 3 4 5 4 5 6 7
(a) Annular-V flame holder; C = 0.6;
AflAl = 0.64; oombustlon-ohamber
length, 5 feet.
(b) Standard gutter-grid flame holder;
C = %5; Af/A1 = 0.4’7;aombuatlon-
—
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ratio, T2/Tl
I J. 14





















flame holder; C = 2.3; AfjA~ = 0.46;
aombuatlon-ohamber length, 5 feet.
(d) Annular-Vflame holder; C = 1.5;
Ar/Al = 0.49; oombuation-ohamber
length, 8 feet.
.
F@ure 9. - Variation of combustion-ohamber static-pressure-drop ooeffioient with
total-temperatureratio for variousvalues of combustion-ohamber-inlet~aoh-numb~ .
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